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such time, the money is to be placed to the credit of the stOCK 
indemnity fund. 

Mr. D. W. Raymond, Sec'y, 
Board of Stock Commissioners, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

April 11, 1911. 

Your letter of April 10th has heen received, requesting my opmlOn 
as to whether or not the Boar-d of Stock Commissioners has the right 
to present claims to Railway Comp.,mies for -cattle killed on their right
of·way. 

In reply I will say that under the provisions of Section 4315, Re
vised Co dIeS· of Montana, in the event the owner of the live stock 
killed does not claim or does not present his claim for the value of the 
stock killed within six months from the date they were killed, the 
secretary of the state board of stock commissioners is authorized :0 
demand and receive from such railrQad company payment in damages 
for such live stock, and the board of stock commissioners is authorized 
to prosecute in the name of the state a;ctioll's against such railroad 
in any court of competent jurisdiction to recover damages in the event 
of the failure of the railroad company to make paYlment of the claim. 
The money is required to be held !by the state for a period of two 
years after its receipt, and in the event the lawful owner of the ani
mal killed does not .present and prove his claim to the net proceeds 
received within such time, <the money s,hould be paid to the state 
treasurer and by him placed to the credit (If the stock indemnity fund. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Secretary of State, Custodian of All Books, Records, Deeds, 
Etc., Deposited in His Office Pursuant to Law. Mortgage, 
to Be Recorded by Secretary of State When Presented. R~

corded Instrument, When May Be Returned to Person Pre
senting for Record. 

The secretary of state is charged with the custody of all 
books, records, <leeds, etc., keep on depo:=::it in his office pursuant 
to law; and it is the duty of the secretary of state to record 
any mortgage or deed of trust when presented for that pur
pose referred to in Sec. 4294 of the Revised Cocles ;and like
wise his duty to record any satisfaction of such mortgage. 

When an instrument which is, "by law, entitled to be recorded 
is presented for record, the person presenting it for record is 
entitled to have the original instrument returned to him after 
it has been properly recorded, but where the instrument is 
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presented 
recorded, 
office and 

for filing and which is not by law entitled to be 
the instrument so filed is a permanent file of the 
cannot be returned to the person presenting it. 

Hon. A. N. Yoder, 
Secretary of State, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

April 11, 1911. 

Your letter of April 6th has been received, wherein you state that 
the Montana Railroad Co~pany filed in your office for record, a mort
gage which mortga.ge has been recorded as required by law and later 
a release of tMs mortgage was also filed for record, which was likewise 
recorded. The satisfaction of mortgage having been record'ed, the per
sons presenting it for record now requests that the original instrument 
be returned to them, and YJQU ask my opinion as to whether or not 
they are entitled to this instrument. 

In reply I will Slay, that by the provisions of Section 153, Revised 
Codes, the 's,ecretary of state is charged with the cUistody of all books, 
records, deeds, parchments, mrupil and papers kept or deposited in his 
office pursuaJ1lt to la.w. By the provisions of Section 4,294 it is made 
the duty of the secretary of state to record in his office any mortgage 
or deed of trust, when presented for that purposl€ referred to in the 
s'e,ction. It is like,wise the duty of the secretary of 'state to record any 
satisfaction of such mortgage in the same manner that the mortgage 
1's recorded. 

When an instrument, whioch is by law entitled to be recorded, is 
presented for recording, it is my opinion that the person presenting it 
for record is entitled to have the original in2trument returned to him, 
after it has been properly recorded; but where <the instrument is pre
slented for filing and which is not by law expressly entitled to be 
recorded, the instrument so filed is a perman'ent file of your office, and 
no one has a right to demand its f€turn. 

You are, therefore, advised that in my opinion the pel'son present
ing t,he satisfaction of mortgage for record in your office is entitled to 
the return of the original as soon as the same has been recorded by 
you, and your record consists of the instTIl!ment as recorded in your 
office, Which is a permanent record. 

Yours ver:y truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Taxation, Net Premiums Insurance 
Companies, Taxation of Premiums Of. 
IgII, Construction Of. 

Attorney General. 

Companies. Insurance 
Chapter 67, Laws of 

By the provisions of Chapter 67, Laws 01 19II, Section 4073 
Revised Codes of 1907 was repealed, said chapter having been 
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